2336 Bella Vista Drive • Montecito
Featuring panoramic ocean, island, and city views, on approximately 4.8 private
acres, this 2 BD/ 2 BA Montecito home has so much to offer! Roll up your sleeves
and unlock the potential of this “diamond in the rough.” While providing both
privacy and tranquility, this property is also conveniently located to Upper and
Lower Villages, and Summerland. Located in MUS.

Offered at $2,250,000

DANIEL ENCELL
“The Real Estate Guy”

(805) 565-4896
DanEncell@aol.com
www.DanEncell.com
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Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:		

2336 Bella Vista Drive

PRICE:		 $2,250,000

LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell

APN #:		

007-040-048

HOW SHOWN:

STYLE: 		

Contemporary

LIVING ROOM:
			
			

17’ 7” x17’2”: Ocean/Island/		
Mountain views; sliding 		
door opens to patio; vaulted 		
ceiling; built-in shelves; fireplace
			
with mantle; natural light; open to
			dining area

BD/BA:		

2 BD / 2 BA

DINING:		
13’8” x 9’8”: Ocean/Island/		
			Mountain views; sliding door to
			
patio; natural light; open to living
			room and kitchen

BEDROOM 2:
12’3” x 12’4”: Ocean/Island/		
			
Mountain views; closet; carpet;
			ensuite bathroom

Appt/Agent

KITCHEN:		
17’1” x 8’0”: Overlooking front
			
entryway; tile countertops; built
			
in shelves; cabinetry; stainless
			appliances
OFFICE:		

14’6” X9’6”: Ocean/Island views;
planked wood flooring; built-in
			
seating; sliding door to living
			room

PRIMARY
BEDROOM:		
12’7” x 15’1”: Ocean/Island 		
			
views; sliding door to side patio;
			
carpet; open to ensuite primary
			bathroom; two closets

SUN ROOM:		
			

12’0” x 5’8”: Ocean/Island 		
views; natural light; sliding door
to office and living room

STORAGE:		
5’3” X 12’0”: Window 		
			
overlooking back patio area; 		
			
cabinets; French doors to front
			entry
LAUNDRY:		
5’3” X 8’8”: Washer/Dryer; sink;
			cabinets

ROOF:		 Flat

SCHOOL DIST.

Montecito Union; SB Jr., SB Sr.

FOUNDATION: Slab

LAUNDRY:		

Room

WATER/SEWER: Mont Water / Septic

YEAR BUILT:

1965

GARAGE: 		

LOT SIZE:		

4.8 Acres

3 Car Carport

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
Featuring panoramic ocean, island, and city views, on approximately 4.8 private
acres, this 2 BD/ 2 BA Montecito home has so much to offer! Roll up your sleeves and
unlock the potential of this “diamond in the rough.” While providing both privacy and
tranquility, this property is also conveniently located to Upper and Lower Villages, and
Summerland. Located in MUS.
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